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Steel faces coki ng coal challenge

ASTATX'REPORIT,R

Calcutta: A reduction in the

import of coking coal is a challelge before the countrv,s
steel players in meeting the
target production of 300 mil_

lion tonnes by 2080-81.

According to the steel in_
dustry, around BS per cent of

the coking coal requirement

of
manufacturers is currenflv
coming from imports, while

the remaining is from domes_

tic production, including that
of Coal India. Howevei. the

National Steel policy has envisaged an increase in the

share of domestic washed cok_

ing coal and a lowering of import dependence to E0 per cent
by2030-31.

To achieve a target of 800

million tonnes of crude steel
production, the estimated cok_

ing coal

requirement

is

around 161 million tonnes.
But, the bulk of the B4.S billion

tonnes coking coal reserves in
the country is not adequate to

form good quality coke

be-

cause of the high impurity in
rndrgenous coal.
"This is an area ofconcern
for the steel industry. The pri_
mary nations from where cok_

ing coal is imported are Australia, Canada and some bits
from South Africa. But the

Ianded cost is very high.
"At the same time we are
not able to exploit the domes-

tic reserves. While efforts are
on to increase production of
coking coalbut even when we
produce the quality is not
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good. The R&D

initiatives is to

try and see how nfuch ofnon

coking and coking coal we can
mix and if we can do that there
will be lesser deficiency,,,
Bhaskar Chatterjee secretary-

general ofthe Indian

Steel As_ crude steel by 2080-31,,'
said
sociation told The Telegraph
former Coal lndia chairman
on the sidelines of an mjun._ N.C.Jha.
tron-organised coal sector
According to Crisil, growth
seminar on Tuesday.
rn steel production is expected
He added that while the to push up demand
for coking
blending ratio is as high as 40 coal to
65mt in 2022-28 from
per cent in countries such as
51mtin20U-18.
the US, in India it is less than
The share of imports is es_
10 per cent. "Commercial viatimated to remain at BS-BT per
bility ofblending is not vet es_ cent over the
next flve vears.
tabli..shsd but there is htrpe Ip ahsolute
terms, coking coal
that in the next 2-B years, there rlnllorts
are expected to in_
would_ be some development,,'
crbase to SBmt tnZ}Z2-ZBfrom
saidChattedee
47mt]Jjl20L7-78.
"The economic ash content
in indigenous coking coal Coal secy
being 18 per cent, its use by aO Sumanta
Chaudhuri has
per cent in the blend is unlike_
taken charge as the coal secre_
ly to produce qualitv coke. tary on
Tuesday,
Ildia has to heavily depend on said. Chaudhuri an official

rmported coking coal for its

plan to produce 800 mtpa

is a 1985_

batch IAS officer from the
West Bengal cadre.

